
MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC

Wfcti Entertainments Par Best.
I.

THB manager! sw the crltloa are ;nnfortu
nately not always In acoordanoe aa to the gtyle
of entertain menu whlo. honld be aet before
the public The critic preao? lgn artdootrlnes,
While the manager, looking at the matter
more from a business than an art point of view,
are lollolton about the condition of their
treasuries. Aa a matter of pnbllo interest la
connection with this subject, we hare prepared
the following statement of the amounts re-

ceived at the Academy of Muslo and the oily
theatres during the past season, from Mar It
1867, to April 80,1808, thus covering an entire
year. We have not considered conoerts, min-
strel performances, and other miscellaneous
entertainments, but merely give the regular
round of operatlo and dramatic amusements.
In preparing this statement It Is not our Inten-
tion to moralize on the questions of art or good
taste, but we leave our readers to draw their
own conclusions from the facts. The amounts
we give are the gross receipts, or what was
actually paid by the public: o course the ex-

penses varied, and the actual profits of th4
managers can only be guessed at. .We glva
first the.performances at the Academy of Muslo.

In May, 1807, Mrs, F. W. Lander and her com.
panygave six performances of Elizabeth, an!
realized 15018, or $930 for eaon performance.

On the 12lh of September, 1887, Mr. J. E
McDonough produced the Black Crook, wnlou
ran until October 10, or 40 performances In all
The amount taken In at the ticket offl je wa
833,856, or $779 for each performance.

Btstorl made her first appearance on Ojtoba
21, 1807, and gave six of her leading personations
to see which the pnbllo paid $0110, or J 1071 fj
each performance.

The Kichlngs Engllsn Opera Troupe com
menced a season on the 2stn of October, and
remained for five weeks, until Novemb9r.23
giving 30 performances, for which was received
(23,097, or nearly $769 for each performance.

Mrs. Lander appeared on Dacember 2, and
remained two weeks, appearing In "Elizabeth,''
'Mary Stuart," "Medea," and 'ILady Macbeth."

The amount realized from twelve performances
was $3291, or $257 for each performance.

The La Orange-Brlgno- ll Italian Opera Com.
blnalion opened on Decembsr 16, and gave six
performances, for which $7195 was taken In, or
$1197 for each performance.

On the 6 lb of January, 1808, the Orover, Har-
rison, and Maretzek Combination, with
Madame Parepa-Ros- a as prima donna, com-
menced a season and gave fifteen performances,
the receipts for which amounted to $15,482, or
$1032 for each performance.

Bateman's Opera BoulIVj Troupe opened with
La Grande Duchesse de Gerolttein on February
10. Twelve performances were given, and the
sum of $12,199 was realized, or $1016 for each
performance.

The La Grange Troupe gave six performances
of Italian opera, commencing March 2, for whloh
the pnbllo paid $1910, or an average of $819 tor
each performance.

The Parepa-RoK- a Tronpe appeared March 17,

and gave six performances, the gross receipts
of which were $1014, or 8669 for each perform-
ance.

On the 1st of April Jananschek eommenoed
a series of six performances of German drama.
The amonnt rea'ized was $3400, or nearly $567
for each performance.

The Rlchlngs English Opera Troupe com-
menced a season on April 20, and until the
end of the month, they gave ten performances
(he reoelBts for whloh were $11,500, or 81150 for
each performance.

At the Walnut Street Theatre Mrs. F. W.
Lander commenced an engagement in April,
1S66, and played until May 11, gl vlng ten per-
formances In May. During the second week of
this engagement Mrs. Lander appeared as
"Queen Elizabeth" for the first time in this
city. On the 13th of May Miss Susan Denln
commenced an engagement and produced Bou
clcanlt's drama of The Heart of Midlothian. Miss
Denln played seventeen nights in May. The
receipts for this month were $0680, or nearly
8359 for each performance. Miss Denln con-

cluded her engagement on the 1st of June,
having brought out The Sea of Ice during her
last week. Miss Denln then remained at the
Walnut, as the leading lady, during the balance
of the season. On the 5th of Jnne Mr. Joseph
Jefferson opened with Jt'-- Van Winkle, and
played until the 20th. Mr. Jefferson gave
twenty-fou- r performances, and during the last
week of his engagement Rip Van Winkle was
Withdrawn, and be appeared in a number of
other rotes. The receipts for Jnne were $12,315

or $518 for each performance. During the mouth
of Jnly and a portion of August the theatre was
Closed.

On theJ2th of August A Mids utnmer ytght'$
Dream was produced, and it ran for aeven
weeks, or until September 28. Forty-si- x per
formances were given one or Caste on the 30 ,h
of September and the receipts for Angust and
September were $28,754, or about $625 for eou
performance.

Caste was brought out on the 30th of Septem-
ber, and continued until Ooiooer 5. It was
represented six times. . Miss Cnarlotte Tnomp-Bo-n

appeared on the 7th of October and played
"Fanohon," "Little Barefoot," "Camllle,"and
other characters, until October 19, giving twelve
performances. Mr. J. B Roberts and the stock,
company gave six performances during the
week ending October 20, and on the 28 lb. Mr.
and Mrs. Gamersal appeared In an English
version Of La Grande Duchesse de Qerolsteln.
Twenty-seve- n performances were given In 0
tober, and the receipts were $8015, or nearly $iM
for each performance.

On the 4lh of November Mr. Edwin Forrest
commenced an engagement which continued
until tbs 23d. Mr. Forrest gave eighteen
performances. On the 23th Mr. John
Brougham's Lottery of Life was produced, and
it was represented six times m November. The
whole number of performances during Novem
ber was twenty-six- , for which was received
824,489, or nearly $942 for each performance.

In December the Lottery of Life was played
for eighteen nights. On the 23i of that month
Miss Lnollle Western appeared in East Lynne.
During December she appeared eight times,
making Lte total number of performances
twenty-si- x. Tbe receipts were $10,093, or au
average of nearly $618 for each performance.

In January, 1868, Miss Western played In
East Lynne, OlJver Twist, Masks and faces, and
otber dramas, for ten nights. Mr. and Mrs
Barney Williams commence 1 an engagement
on the 13th of January, and appeared seventeen
times during that month. Twenty-seve- n per
formances in all were given during January
and the receipts amounted to $17.84); or abiut
$C59 for each performance. In February Mr
and Mrs. Williams appeared nineteen times.
and on tbe 21th of that month they were for
lowed by Mr. J. W. Wallack, who appeared ai
"Fagln," the "Man in the lion aiatk," and
other of his specialties. Twenty-fiv- e perform
ances were given in Februarv, which receipted
the snm of $14,837, or about $393 50 for each per
formance.

Mr. Wallack played six times in March, and
i attbeoonolusioncf his engagement six evea
4 logs were devoted to benefits and perfoi maaoes
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by tbe stock cnfnpany. Miss Maggie ifrfohell
appeared on the 10th bf Maroh, and - played for
five night, and then the members of the com-
pany took thelrannuat benefits, and performed
various popular dramas forelovni nitrht. Me.
Edwin Booth commenced an engagement on
the 30tb, and gave ten performances. There
were twenty six performances In all, and the
receipts amounted to $10,857, or about $117,50 for
eacn perorroance.

During the month of April Mr. Edwin Booth
?r.pred tweny-"- l times. The receipts were
2l,b3, or about $833 50 for each performance.

The City Amnnemeiitfl.
At tub Walnut Mrs. Lander will appear

this evening in nor One personation of "Marie
Antoinette." Mrs. Lander will havea benefit.

At tiik Alton. Lotta repeats her performance
of "Little Nell" and the "Mnrtohloness" thisevening. Lotta will have a benefit

At the Ciiksndt the Broadway combination
company will nppoar in Foul Play this evening.

Mr. D. 11. ILarklns will have a
benefit.

At the American there will be aa attrac-
tive miscellaneous entertainment.

At Hoolry's Opkra House an attractiveprogramme will be presented.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
rOB ADOmOMAI. LOCAL ITEM S SH 1N8IDS PASES.

THE BAPTISTS.
The One Iinmlretl mid Slxty-firf- tt An-

nual MesNion of the l'lilludcljililit Uitp
lint Association.
Yesterday afiernoon the Association assem.

bled pursuant to adjournment, and resumed
lis business. The devotional exercises were
conducted by Rev. J. H. Peters, after whloh thereading of tbe letters was continued.

Tbe afternoon sermon was preached by Rev.
Dr. Maaoou. from the 4lh Verne. 5lKli cuaDter of
Isaiah.

lu tbe evening-- , the claims of the Pennsvl- -
vanla Baptist Missionary Hjolety were pre-
sented, also, the claims of the Baptist Eiuai- -
iioii ocuieiy.

Dnrlna the dav the following statistic warn
elicited from the various churches. In addition
to muse neretoiore puoasnea:

No of fhindai Ni.of Volt, in
Ciurrhrs. Members. Hchttuls. Scholars, UU'niBerean 220 1 8u0
Allentown 51 2 100 3 0
Mariners' 309 1 loo 210
MountZlon 214 2 300 600
Mlnersvilie 44 1 100 nuo
Chester (1st) ...129 1 200
Freedmen's 815 1 225 300
Del. AT. Wilm'u..l02 2 21 !I7

Uertnantown 107 I 400 759
Memorial 281 l !l7 i.w
Plymouth 24 ...
Washington 801 ...

this mornisq's proceedings.
Tbe members of the Association held a nravnr.

meeting at b'i A. M., which was conduoted by
Rev. J. B. Williams, and participated In bv
Revs. Joseph Wrlaht. A. G. CouiDlon. 1. H.
Brlnton, and E. ISanap.

At 91.; o'clock the Association was called tn
order by the Moderator, and after the sluglug ofa bymn, prayer was offered by Rev. J. II. Ap-plet-

The reading of the letters from churches was
then resumed.

Tbe Committee which had been annotated nn tha
case of tbe two let e a sunt bv distinct, huhes. ehc a'tulrg to be the Third Colored Charon ot W.si Ins-
tall, li v., theu reported; Tint alter outalalug al, tbeInlormailon it could the church represented (w Jos.
Alexander, HeDry fccitt John Wiggins, John Middle
ion. and Willi Minor was the true Third Churchmentioned

Rev Dr. Cresswell moved Us adop Ion.
The re nor l was discussed at some length bv Rev.

A. Baldwin, O. W. Parker, H. Bailey, T. U Walter,
and others. It ws dually adopted

Kev. K W. Dlck'nsm from the Committee on the
Circular Letter, reported that toe same wrlttea by
Kev. George W. I'olwell was app oved, and recooi-mende- d

to be ret,d and published in the mlnntes.Tbe repm was adopted.
Rev. at r Fulweli theu read the Circular Letter noon

"The Neglect of i he I, rd's 8u opr."
ev. Thomas winter onerea me tallowing pream-

ble and resolutljuc. which were unanimously
ad' pied:

U nrent. Exlsencies may arise In ths history of the
Church which may render prooer and necessary the
reaffirmation or established and we princi-
ples and practices: and

n ncreas. iuh .rnimucipum .uuplisi, jassnumtiuu una
from lis origin taken the Word of Qod as supreme
aurborlty In matters of faith and practice: and

Whtreat. In common with Cnrlniinsof every name
It accepts the Hlvlnely-appolnte- d order of baptism as
a necessary prerequisite to the Lord's Hupperj there-
fore

Mrtolved. That this Association regards an inver-
sion of the Bcr pture order lu Inviting to tbe Cord's
table those who nave not been baptized, contrary to
the convictions and the nnlvenal custom ot Chris-
tendom, as an Infrinegment of the Divlue.law ;aud
a vioia'ion or enrmuau propriety.

lUsolved, That those -- ho, In Hie spirit of the Gos-
pel, eudeavor to maintain the law of Christ In this
matter, have the cor Hal sympathy ot the Philadel-
phia Baptist Association.
im iierK lueu uonuiuuvu iur rvuiif ui ma makers.
A sermon was nreacned by Bev. George 0. B Hoo

per. 1). !., I'roltssor lu Cro.iar Tbeulojtlcal Seminary,
Horn the text nature ui uous
truih."

Alter the transaction of some addlttonsl business.
the Association adjourned until this afiernoon.

Doikgb of tiib Dehocbact. During the
serenade to Mr. Hickman at lbe.Contluental
Hotel lust ulgnt. a young man under the lollu- -
ence of liquor cheered for Beymour aud Hlalr,
and was followed into the Glrard House, where
be was protected from violence. Another man
on Ninth street was pio ected by the polloe;
be bud annoyed the meeting by ohertux for
McClellan. A man named William D. Finn
was arrested on Sansoni street tor a breaoh of
tbe peace; be amused himself by cheering for
me .Democracy. ADomtr, uameu a. j. oioore,
took a position on tbe balcony from which Mr.
Hickman was speklng. and annoyed the
gathering by his ooeers for Seymour and
Blair. In tbe parlor of the hotel tliU man wts
severely beaten, and probably would have beon
killed had not uignuonstaoieuiarB: interfered.
He wt8 taken to the look-no- . ana bound over
for a breach of tbe peace.

A Dakgerocs Character. Ida Harris was
arresied last evenlnx while attempting to use
a razor on Halite Knorr. Ida Is a dangerous
character. It will be remembered that some
time since she threw a lamp on a bed In her
residence, and the lamp exploded, severely
burnlrm awoman named Lizzie Robinson. who
on being removed lo tbe hospital died from tier
injuries, it stems mat laa jiuorr whs a wit-
ness to the occurrence, and yesterday Ida at-
tempted to put her out of tbe way. Alderman
Belller committed the acnaHed to answer.

Distressing Accident. This morning a lad
named Device was run over by a passenger car
at Twenty-thir- and Cbesnut 8' reets, and In-

stantly killed. He was selling newspapers, and
had passed in rougn tue car to tne trout plat-
form, when the driver selzd bis hat, and the
little fellow In lumping olf fell, tbe wheels
rarsine over bis bead. Deceased was the only
support of a widowed mother.

The Union Lbigub Meetings. This even-Ir- g

another mass meeting of the Republicans
cfihlsclty will be beld, under the auspices of
tbe Union League, at Doncert Hall. Too Hon.
Lyman Tremain. of New York, and Btyard
Taylor, Esq., f Kennett Bquate the distin-
guished traveller and authcr will deliver es.

The lniea are particularly Invited,
DisordbrLy UovsB.Last evening a descant

otab m,rlA nTUMi n. rl IRnrdftrl v hnusa ut. Nrt lllll
houtii 8ev ntu street. Tneiproprlelress, Oatne- -

riue Jones, arui lour iuuihiub wbiq
Tne lormer wus held by Alderman liousall to
answer the ennrge of keeping a disorderly house,
and tbe latter for a brewcri of the peace.

Committed. A female was arrested yester-
day lor the larceny 3j from the money-drawe- r

of a tavern on North Third street. Hhe refused
to give her name, and was committed for trial.
KUe is the same person who robbed the resl
deuce of Mrs. Harberre, on Raoe street, above
llttb.

Invincibles to Jenkintown. Order No. 15,
In another column, calls on the members of the
club to flHKcint.le at the North Pennsylvania
depot at 6 80. Train leaves 7 o'clock, sharp, A
large turnout is anttnl puled.

Child Found. Last night a female child,
apparently a few days old, was found tilmdy
vnipped up in a basket at Hlzleenlh and Pop-
lar Hireets. The Utile one was sent to the
Almshouse.

Larceht. James Magnire has been held to
ball in the snm ottluuu, to answer the charge of
larceny, Tbe allegation la that he ohlalnod
from Patrlok Carrlgau the sum of f SO, and failed
to leturu the same.

JUcCZELLAir.
He Is rtcrelrert i t thA City of his Birth

How It being-Ione- .

On Tneadav evanlnor last General Clunran n
MoUlellan arrived In onr city from New York,

uu lo-uB-.y ue is jormaiiy received ana wel- -
cornea, wnaiever may be the estimation In
wblcb be is beld by those who differ from himIn political opinion. It must be conceded thttbe bas achleveu a came and a fame, which are
reflected In some degtee upon the city of bisblrtb.

As tbls Is the case, It is perhaps but meet andproper that some formal ceremonies of weloome
should be extended him after bis long absence.In pursuanceof this Idea, the desiftu bas beento render the demonstration as devoid as pos-
sible of any political bias, but the evident laot
tbaK with some few exceptions, the bouses of
tbe Democracy alone are docorated, and clubs
of Democratic persuasion alone are to compose
the procession, proves what might have beeu
known before, that It Is ImposHlble to dlso-elat- e

a man and his opinions Htich Is the fact.
There is no enthusiasm at all among toeloyal Republican portion of the puople. and

sooth toay, there is but very little among the
Democrats themselves. Four of the pnbllo
building are decorated. and of the' RowolIlr es"
the bberifTB la the only one that hangs a flag
over ita doorway. Borne of the streets along
Wblcb tbe parade is to pass, show fair numbersof patient waiters; others are deserted, thedrizzling rain famishing a ready excuse for theDemocrats to gel away Home.

A number ot committees nave been jonstl-tute- d

to make preparations and arrangements
for tbe General's reception, and durlug yester-
day they were all busy perfecting tne pro
gramme. General McUandless has charge of
the military portion of the procession, and he
baa formed seven divisions, making assign-
ments of military gentlemen to each, none
below tbe grade of rasjor. A great many mar
shals, assistant marshals and aids have been
commissioned.

The following organizations are expected to
be in the line:

The Young Men's Keystone Club. Amerlcu
Hub. Fox Campaign Club, Hickory Clubs of
Twelfth Ward, Hueppard Campaign Clubs.
McClellan Guards, composed of soldiers and
sailors, and the various Democratic ward or--
gRnlZBllODS.

A butcher's column will also make a leatureof
tbe procession.

Tbe seven divisions are const! tuied as fol
lows: Tbe first a monnted cavalcade, headed
by tbe Holders' City Executive Committee; the
Sf cond. Guard of Honor, Reception Committee,
State Committee, and Invited guests; thathird, organizations of Soldiers and Sailors
from distant States, and from Philadelphia out-
side of Pennsylvania; the fourth, organizations
of Soldiers and Bailors In Philadelphia; tfte
fifth, firemen; tbe sixth, civic clnba and asso-
ciations south of Market street; and theseventh,
clvio clnbs and associations north of Market
Street.

The line formed on Broad street at 12 M. It
will be reviewed by General MoClellan from the
balcony of tbe Continental Hotel.

As we go lo press it is about starting, and will
move over the following route:

Countermarch on Broad street to Spring Gar-
den, up Spring Garden to Eighteenth, down
Eighteenth to Spruce, down Sprace to Broad,np Brood to Cbesnnt, down Chesnut to Fourth,
where divisions will move to tne right or left,
and the procession be dismissed.

II SARINS AT THE CENTRAL STATION. Bar-tra-

C. Moore was charged with assault and
batury.

Alfred Field being sworn, testified I am a
mall carrier, residing at No. 1010 N. Fourth
street; last evening I went to tbe Continental
fiord to are Mr. Hickman, and after seelug
blm. went out on tbe balconv: the nrisoner
cheered for Seymour and Blair; I told him. It
was no place to do any such thing, when he
turned and struck me.

Held In 81000 hall to answer.

Commissioner's Case. John Sullivan bad
a; hearing before a United States Commissioner at
noon charged with Illegal distillation ofwhisky. Defendant reside at No. 1511 Kdeemont
sireet. On the th Inst., Revenue Olllcer Hellmao
ruHde a lour Ihrnnizh Richmond, and riUri'wered a
still In tbe yard of defendant's house. The tires bad
Deen arawn, ana mere was every inaHiatl in or the
still having rean used. He amo found two barrels of
wblHky ami two hoirsheads of moiames on the pre-
mises. Mr. Sullivan claims that tbe still belongs to
two ymng men, who had obtained pe mission to run
It In hla yard, John was held to answer.

CITY ITEMS.
Men's. Youtus', Boys', and Chjldrkn's Cloth

ing Ready-mad- e Finest assortment in tbe city;
also choice stock of selected styles ot Piece Gjods, to
be made to order.

Style, fit, and workmansht) of our garments sur
passed by none, equalled by few. All prices guaranteed
lower than the lowest elsewhere, and full satisfaction
guaranteed every purchaser, or the sale cancelled and
money refunded.

HaU-wa- y between " Bbnwbtt A Co ,
Jjflhand y Towns Halt,,

tiixth streets.) 51a MAbkkt m.,
PHILADKLPHtA,

AND 600 BnOAf WAY Niw YOBK.

Tbrn with'b Na sis Establishment Having so
tncctaatuUy managed bis news depot at No 117 8.
Tblid street, as to gain the confidence and patronage
of all eur business men, Mr. Trenwlth discovered his
traffic so largely Increasing that a new establishment
was found a necessity. Acting without delay, be se-

cured the basement cf tbe new "German Democrat"
building, on Chesnut street, above Sixth.. This be
bas fitted up In an attractive manner, and so arranged
it as to secure the greatest despatch and convenience
in disbursing tbe thousands of dally Journals and
periodicals, In which he deals, to onr oitlsens. The
shelves are filled with a well selected assortment or
books and pamphlets, comprising all manner of
tsadable literature. From all the prominent Eng
lish and American publishing booees come their
newest Issues of weeklies, monthlies, and quarterlies,
and all tbe variety of serials which tbev send forth.
Mr. Trenwlth pays special attention to the
receipt of the prominent New York dallies, and
transmits them, by a postal arrangement, to bis
patrons a long while prior to the regular arilvalo'
tbs New York malls. Tbls new establishment oon"
tains a large and varied stock of stationery and Its
concomitants; and to make It still more worthy of
patronage, Mr. Trenwlth bas added a fine assortment
of perfumeries and toilet articles. The proprietor,
bj tbe exercise of all bis ability and energy to the
one end of founding a general aud reliable news
agency, merits the success which bas attended his
every. effort; and In his new location, as In tbe old
afcd well-kno- a one on Third street, ba will do all
In his power to accommodate and please those who
may iavor hltn with their patronage

Fbom A. 'Winch, liq tha well-know- n news-
dealer, No. 516 Chesnut street, wa have received
copies of "Fun." "Punch," and ''Reynolds' Miscel
lany." All the torela-- and domestic periodicals can
be found upon his counters.

Fob Sal, a private collection of OH Paintings. En- -
gravlugs, Paintings cn Glass, Brrnses, alabasters, eto.
To be seen fur a few rias at No. 4001 Pine street, West
Philadelphia, from 9 to It A. M.

UJXAMIXK THESE TSACE,i""

Tbe traces or skilful workmansh'p oa all Gar-

ments produced In tbe READY-M- DK or CUS-

TOM DEPARTMENTS Of

WAKANAKER & BROWN,

TBE I ARQE3T CLOTHING HOUSE,

v

B1XTH AND MARKET BT11EETS

D FAFNESS EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
i. .bill ...... a 1 n it ..... .... .. . . lBUIruuv anu nua uw.v ,ut..i.u mi KHim ILS

bearing in every degree of dealuesa; also, Ke'pir-tora- :
alrto, Craudall's Patent Orutchea, auriarlor to

any others In une, at P. MADEIKA'B, No. 115 H
1 KlS'l U btreet, below Gnwuul, . . Vv

THIRD EPJTI0N
MASSAOHUSET1kS- -

The Fire in Framingham
Crime In the State.

Adyices by Atlantic Cable,

IROM MASSACHUSETTS.
The Fire In Frninlna-hiim- .

Special Despatch to Thn Evening Telegraph.
Boston, Oct. Estj's Block, Framlngham,

was totally destroyed by fire this morning. It
was occupied by Mr. Larcber, jeweller; Mr.
Kendall, grocer: Mr. Carr. stove and tin-w- are

dealer; Mr. Hudson, printer; and Mr. Smith,
shoemaker; Tost Office, several lawyers' ofllces,
United Slates Assessor's office, Mr. C. 0. Esty,
and others. The mall matter, books ol the
Assessor, and most of the movable property
were saved. The buildine belonaed to Messrs.
C. C. & A. II. Esty.

An old tavern at Bcllinchara. Massachusetts.
With the outbuildiuir aud other nronertv. was
destroyed by fire lust night. Tbelos is $10,000;
insured for ssooo. The fire was the worn of an
incendiary. A fireman from Milfoid was
seveielyinjoted.

A Man Drugged and Robbed.
TVobcesteb, Mass.. Oct. 8. An unknown man.

well dressed, about 28 years of age, supposed to
be a passenger from the steamboat train last
evening, was drugged, robbed, and bis pockets
torned inside out. Ho remains insensible this
morning, with but littlo hope of bis recovery.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Earthquake Shook Mining; News.

San FbaisCisco. Oct. 7. Three distinct shocV
of eartbqualc were felt at Silver Mountain
jefterday, and almost immediately afterwards
tbe atmosphere was obscured with smoke.

ilia iveutufir Mining Company bas declared a
dividend of $20 ner share, navable on the loth
instant.

Ship News. Arrived Shin Aa Eldridee. from
Now York. Cleared Ship Fleetwojd, for New
York, with 33.100 sucks of wheat: shiD Alaska.
for New York, via Mazatlan; ship Herald of the
More in p. (or Boston, with 27,000 sack of wheat
and 3000 barrels of flour; ship Swordddh, for
new i or, wiiu a,vw sacss oi wucai.

THE E UR OPEAN MARKETS.
This Allcrnoun's Quotations

By Atlantic Cable.
London. Oct. 8 P. M, U. S. Five-twenti-

quiet and sternly.
LiVEBrooL. Oct. 8 P. M. Cotton dull. Bacou

4Gs. Pork firm. Lard firmer, bat not quotablv
U s ucia Atdttti dtuica uuic's AOUU nr torm UU

London. Oct. 8 P. M. Sugar on the soot
declining. Calcutta Linked tirin.

New Tork Stock Quotations. 2 P. M.
Keeelved by telesrapb from Glendinnin A

natrlu Utnnlr T7tAb-nr- a NI y AO U Tl,lM,lKjuuvA aji vi Atji est aswtioniiutiu Bb OOl;
N. Y. Cent. R. 128-5- I'ae. Mall S!ea. C0..I2S
N.Y.and E.K...... 9UiToledo4 Wab...w. BO'
Phil, and Kea. U. .. 0o'li Mil. & Ht P. con. U8
Mien, 8. and N.I. R. Adams Express Co
Cle. and Pitt. R 8, Wells, Fargo ft Co iChi. and N.W. com. 88 U. 8. Kxprews. ........ 4(i K
Chlo and N. W. prt SSJilTenn. 6a, new 6554
Chi. and R. 1. R 101 Gold ......138;
rins.r. Yv.iuiu jai.iiiyti maraei auu.

WEDDING INVITATION.'?, ENGKAVED IN
and beat nmuner.

iiuuia a, ann r nsrraver.
9 10 No. 1U83 CUKMN U f Street.

MARRIED.
KERN TIBER. On Wednesday morning. October

7, ai the residence of tbe bride's lather, ny Kev. A . J.
'Be. Mr. WILLI AM K. KKKX to Mlaa MARK A.
OliJSK, ail jj

DIED.
FOX. On the momma ol tha 6th Instant. WIL

LIAM FOX, fa., In the 67lh jear ot his age.
Ills relatives and male mends are resuHOtrtilly In

vited to attend tbe funeral, from the residence of his
son, Joseph f , l"ux. No. 1213 Brown street, oa Friday,
the Bib In slant, at 2 o'clock P. M, To proceed to Mon-
ument Cemetery.

BCHOBER. On the 7th Instant. FREDERICK
Rl HOB K, aged 88 years

Bis relative and mends, and Mercantile Lodge, I.
O. of O. P., are respecilully invited to atteud hla laue-ra- l,

from hla late residence, No. 478 N. Klitn street, on
Saturday, tbe loth Inatant, at 1 o'clock. To proceed
to Laurel Bill.

AmebicaIJ

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia- -

8. . Corner Fonrtlt and Walnut Streets

nrTliis Institution hasno superior in the United
States 610

c

--siy CHESTNUT ST.&
FAMILY SEWING-MACHINE- S.

POLITICAL.

IRELAND AND GRANT.

A preliminary meeting of IBIfellMEN favorable
to the election of

GENERAL. QUANT.
Will be beld

THIS (Thursday) EVEMN(J,
At8o'c ock, at O'NEILL'S HALL, 8. E corner of

LHOAD and LOJallAKD Btreets. All who love 10

TBI8 COUNTRY AND IRELAND FHEE,
Are respeotfully Invited to atteud. It

r5T TI1IBTEENTII WARO.-TI- IB REGU-la- r
. alaj the Extra Asawtsoieots of

I ho ward, at J A. Mahay's Pavllllon Hotel. N. H.
cotperot NINTH and tOATES Htree's. luS4t

CIGARS.

TTIUGUET & SONS'
STANDARD CIGARS,
Retailed by leading grocers and dealers! box

UUudS"MARIANA RITA" brand, nineteen varle.
ties-gen- ulue "ALL UAVAHa" OIUARi, the leaf
our Impot tatlon.

Under "FUA DIAVOLO" brand, five varieties; all
high grade "HAVANA-FILLER- " CIQAKa

We continue our importations ot HAVANA
CIUARB by each direct Bevana teaoier,

8. FUGUET A SON

9 X 15t if No 2 8, FRONT knroet.

FOURTH EDITION

Koports on the Camilla Riot
Keorganizing a Now

'0t. Ol,eciioa liistrict.

FROM WIINaTON.
Special.Veipateh to the Kvenh.,v Teleraph.

rnt n rltisiit Arrnltf f(heJ'M,,e IIirW9.
Washintson, Oct. 8. Secretary' McOulIoch

this morning received a copy of nil order in
Council, date at Whitehall, Frplind, 8cner,i-be- r

16lh, whlclt sets for b. that the; Lords of heT
Mnjcsty's Privy Couvcll, In order1 to preveut the
introduction Into Sns-lau- d of the cattle disease,
preraliiDfc in the Unft1 Statss, had deoreed
that bay imported from the United States into
Great Britain shall not bo removed from tho
ehip or vessel in whlcB the same ha t been trasa- -

ported from tho Ut'ited States, or lauded in any
port or place in tho Unit! Kingdom. Tho order
took effect September 25th. Provision Is made
for landing aay importer! trom the United States
for the use ot horses only, on obtaining: a license
from the Lords of the Privy Council.

The Camilla Ileportn.
General Seblej'e report of the Camilla aJWir

has not arrived yet. This moraine I applioii'to
Secretary Fchofleld for a copy of General Meado ' 1

report of the same uffnlr, but he declined to
alloa; it to be published at present, a) he bad
not yet had an opportunity of reading it care
fully, and bad not submitted it to the President,
but intended doing so y. It is understood
that General Meade makes out a etioDg cae
against the sheriff and citizens of Camilla.

McCnllocIt llecoiiatriictlnjf.
Secretary McCulIoch this morning' completely

reorganized the Thiity-secon- d Collection Pis.
trict of New York, situated in New York clty
which is the heaviest collecting; district in the
United States. Sheridan Shook is Collector,
and B. 0. Webster, formerly Deputy Naval
Officer, is Assessor, and, on Webster's recom-nitDdatlo- n,

Secretary McCulIoch appointed
thirty-seve- n Assistant Assessors, all Democrats,
two more than were previously commissioned.
Webster has made a clean sweep of all Republi-
cans under him.

Affairs on the Plains.
St. Louis, Oct. 8. The members of the Gene-

ral Ticket Agents' Asvc'ation, in session here,
leave on Saturday storniug over the Kansas
Pacific Railroad to Fort Ilajs. A large number
of railroad official, with their faaiilies, will
accompany the party.

A buffalo hunt aud barbecue will take place
on Monday, under the auspices ot the National
Land Company. The party teturn via Leaven
worth and St. Joseph on Tuesday next.

A Fort Larned despatch says General 8lem-me- r,

commanding tho poet, died there suddenly
yesterday of heart discus".

FROM MASSACHUSETTS.
Special Despatch to Tlie Evening Telegraph.

ItcrmbllcHit A'omliintioii.
Wobcfbieb, Oct. 8. The Congressional Re.

publican Convention of Massachusetts assem-
bled in this city at 11 A. M. to-da- There
being four candidates beiore the convention,
their claims were wurmly advocated by tnolr
respective friends. On the first ballot the Hon.
George F. Uoor had 08 votes out of 173, and
was therefore declared the nominee. His nomi-
nation was subsequently made unanimous.

A Prize Fight.
The prize fight between Siddons, of Boston,

and Kelly, ot Baltimore, took place thi9
morning at the Isle of Shoals. Ninety-si- x

rounds were fought in one hour and twenty-eig- ht

minutes. Siddons was declared the
winner. Both men were severely pummelled
and bruised.

The Worcester Robbery
Wobcisteb, Oct. 8. The name of the mau

who was drugged and robbed iu tbe Boston
depot, last night, is Dunlel D. Danleleon, o
Danielsonville, Conne ciicut.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Niw Tobk, Oct. 8. Uotton dull at 25'3(io. Floor

Sli aily: salts ol lU.OdO barrels at 6'6n(ai8 76; Ohio ttt
7 7ilb; Western at t4i in6U; Koulhern at SS 7wa)

)3'7c; California at Wheat easier Cora
firmer; Bales of 8S WK l.uth i.s at II l2fMi. Cuts
0 user; sales of 80000 b'lt-he.- s at T3o. kye buoyant;
sales of suco bushels Wemt ra at II Barley Hrmer.
sales ol 11 O0U bushels CarBtla at i'2V (Slats al li'20
Reef qulek l'ork firm m las 90. Whlaty qaiet.

New Tork Stock Quotations, 3 P. 91.
Received by telegraph from Olendlnnlng A

Davis. Block: Broker. No. 48 8. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. K. 12!..' Paoiflo M. 8. Co 127U
N; Y. and ttrla K... 49! Toledo & Wabaah..
Ph. and Kea. K OVi Mil. & St. Paul It .. 93
Mich. B.andN.l. R. 8l7;, AUams Express..... 60
Cle. and Pitt. K ST v Wells. Farao
Chl.N.W.R.com. 8k?. (7.8 Express Co tmi
ChL N.W. K. prf.. 8H7 Tonnesaees, new....
ChL and K. I. R 104 Ooltl I3!K'J
PlttB.F.W.and ChLlllK Market dnlland steady

PIIIIADELPIIIA STOCK K.ICIIANGE HALES, OCT. 8
Reported by De Haven fc Cr ., No. 40 8. Third street

BJHTWEKW boards.
I'.'IOO All. CO. U. C. 7

4uuo fs R 1 m ss......ni
I Oiio city So, ew....l(!;',
200 tehlgh KR 1 K.'i

txbbO I.en s, 'M Is. h. -

li t ah Ht Mob Coal.... li
100 sh Ur&lount...otlO- - f

K do .
150 ah Leh V B bo
!i(0 do ........ (. 6

49 do 0 ..

100 do oni;. hi

.

lltiOsh Keystone Zlua l'i
10 sh tte4........e 47 Ji
i0 da..... ....4791

inn do.....s5Aiu 7?
H do ,.b..47-t)-
1. 0 do -- ...47 94
hHJ Sh N Y & M...bfc. 4U
hii'i dn. .Is. il
1 ogh RchNavPf. 21
00 sh Leu Nav.r....C 17

It 0 do 27
11 sh Locust Ml . iiiX

SHOOTS D BOARD.
WOO All CO 6s 7i S 2 "iish PnnR...

in 00 l)ii . Mer w 0u0h Leli Nav.ls s60. 'It
10 ab lh V K...C4P. 6 . I

rjHU SEYHJiTH NATIONAL BAJiK,

Iff. W. corner FOVRTIIand NARHETSis.,
Bollclts the accounts oi Merchants, Mauurao'nrers,

and trades In genera'. Frouapt and careful attention
given to the Interests ol our Depositors audCorres-londent-

9 85 lm5p V. H. llltl, CAWIIIEB.

UNITED STATES HEVKNUE STAMPS,
Denot, No. 304 CHK8NUT Btreet.

Central Depot, Ne. lol 8. KltTIH street, oue dour below
Chvsuut- - Kstabllihed 186i.

Revenue Stamp oi ever; dssorlptlon constantly on
band in any amonnt

Orders by Mall or Express promptly attended to.
(jn)tsd Mates Notes, Drum on Fhilauelphla or Ns

Tork, or enrrent luntls r'Culved In pavraent.
fartloalar attcotlon pal J to small orders.
The Ueolnloiis oi the CouiuiUslon can be consults!

and any nnornu.tlou reusrolng the law vbeerlaifi
Hi i en.

ODGERS' AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKEI
KNIVKa. Pearl and fcttag; Uandles, of bftautltul

llnlsh. ltOIX4KR" and WADK & BUTOBKR H

and the eelfhrated LlUJOUDlKlfi KAZOB
feClt-H01U- of the tines l quality.

Kny.ois, Kulves. HclHsors, and Table Ontlery Ground
and Vmhibed, alP. M ADBUKA'8, Wo Ho a TKNTU
atreet.below Cheanut. Haut

"OA T E N TE I). PANTS SCOURED AN1
SjTBfcTi from I to I Inches, at Mottot.

Krrnch Hinam Dyelug and Hoonrlna, No. as) N
JSJttbUv ana(4.7MlU.Oii;Uiel fU

Whlto a-- t4'i

TALLOW DliTV.lo. V 4).
Ani.prlme, Xh I2t in
TKiS-lliiT- TI 25 Ct V lb,
rjnnposfdar.' . nominal"yon; -- M ll'Mif.Hye'n.rox.- -. nominaliyon tk in. nominalTwaukay ....- -. nonilnal
N. A Oolong 70 a M
Orange Pto 70 a 1 oo
Japan fts a- - o
iui-tzjNuj-- ri.Srs.::d B,rc.lsWct.

ad ral.j PiaK'hdbheew2R St i,t a ...
Banca.ch, lb ,M v?VS7
Btralia. goid....2i k

,nllh.told..-2- 4 arh. to ok .ismPlates I.G..iois an to I

00DSQU0TAri0S.

A meriran fl
A .'Jans J3 KioiVmoM""" '
2-- reiWMiB.......,l2Si Mourning-...-.

lfhS"...M........lii,SI
Naau....-wta- j, leBtal..

bkoww BHicrrirroa
Amoskiag, Tocasset...-Lawre- nce,

jfr ....'i......jt
O ....m V.....14

b W.. 4....18
H

Pacific, Kxtra-...4-4...,1-
6a

L.... .
Artlnt1C, A.....4-4.....1,- t

H 4 4.....Hi." L
" ...-- 4 14

M N...8-- 4 11
(ftiperlor lXL.,.4-- 4 14
HhaWmtit, 0.....4 4 15
Aga w, F...4--4 12'i
Hiark, .15t
Uassav4hu8itti..4-4- . 14

BB..4-4-. 18X
K...7-- IKS

Indian End" ,..84..14Exeter, A.." H.... 8 YIHMet'ford....,.4.4 is
AuglsU..,........4. HM

....w..,..7-8.- .

f!tlbo.....m...4-- 4
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CoteetoOo.. JC....
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W 11 Hamsvllle 4 10
Bat ee. .......... is
White Kock...
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h la
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B
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New
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.:.

NEW P U BL I OATLIONSTWIN ISmo. Uloth.iS '
A finely written book,

traai between a wise anfunwise tJalnlS Tcf fdron!
aodoi nialnlug elemeuta of Intense lutereat io '
as well as younger readers, wiuer

CUKRRY, THE MtsHIoNARY; or. the Churchthe Wilderness. By the author of ''Htory or 2
Chinese Boy." eto. 12tno. Cloth. 90 cents.AMJCKlCAN ISDN DAT 8UHOOL DNION

No. 1122 OUJ-HND- Street. PhHadelphia:
108t 69 BROADWAY, Nsw YorV.

DE ENGLISH BOOKSTORE .
A large stock ot ugllah editions of Books ineverydepartment of Literature, particularly '

Hianoard Books in plain and fine bindings.
Kleganlly Illustrated Werks, choice copPes.
Books on Natural History and the Bclenoes.Children's Books, a charming collection.The store having ohauged proprietor, a large p? -

Enrtlnn of ibe slock will be closed out stVKiV KiJ. 'PBICE8, to make room for new stock comlnaIn from the recent auction sales in New York, '

'0? No. 721 8ANS0M BTBEKTt

POINT BREEZE PARK RACES.
POINT BREEZE PA inA. grand Exhibition Day tor the

"

ui u improvement
PUUU Of the AaMrutla-tlnr- n.111

t piaoe ou MONDAY, lUlh Instant, oouimuubiucat noon. :

It will consist of a series of exhibitions In tte miledrive, and other entertainments, particulars otwblcb will be furnished In Progiamme Booka.10 thaholders of tic kets. Upwards of forty noraea wincontest In trials of speed. '

Mr. Proskauer, the well-know- caterer, will keen,
tbe Restaurant on the occasion.

Birgfeld'a full Band Is engaged.
blKgleadmltsion.il.
Aduiltsion Ticketa, Including ladles, 2.
Membeis are respenVully injuee.eil to waive theirprivilege of free admission.
Tickets and Bcoka of Programme may be obtained.at the olHce, No. 144 H. FOURTH Btreet. 10 7 lot

POINT BREEZ.S PARK.,
The Exhibition or October 8 la
ponipoueu until 1HUKSUAY..IKI h 1,11. lrt o a.

WATCHES.

C. & Aa PEQUICNOT
Manniactnrers of WATCH CASES, nd Dealer

in American and Imported

W A. T O H E 8,
No. U Bonth SIXTH Street,

Bjrptnths Manufactory. No. K 8. FIFIB Street.

jT E B R I C K & SONS
BOUTIIWABK FOUNDRY,

Ho. 430 WAeHINaTON AVENTJB, Phlladelpnta; I
WILLIAM WRIGHT'S PATENT VARIABLE

CUT OFF BTEAM-ENOIN-

Regulated by the Governor.
MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

Patented June, 1868.

DAVID JOY'S
PATENT VALVULE de) STEAM HAMMER, ; ,

D. M. WErtTON'B
PATFNT BELF BALANCNQ
CXNTIUFL'OAL BUQAR-DRAININ- MAOUH

ins
HYDRO EXTRACTOn,

Vot Cotton or WooUea Mauufautury. lomwf


